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Е”гЖтЖІ ssÆsSEs
2*J*1 ÏÏÏÏL one.g charac” **« t0 апД **» pervaisng prinelpie of their 
alrnoef eveiy ones chwas^^ and we life sad then carry out the resolution.
have thecholçu^f overhauling the Vfar- Why. In six months the whole earth. I 
tue or toe vleth We can greet Paul would feel It. People would say: I 

I......TTMI » hm«w<»mii ................. «-»»♦■»• a“d the. ship s crew, as they côtoie up “What is the matter? It seems to me I
WASHINGTON Sept 22.—In this | behind the clock <* the mantel or in ‘Whaff зо^Г^ІП^^уо^^І КЛо ^^ Why^ife meïïriVT ‘ 

dteconrse Dr. Ihtaiage commee* the some comer where nobody can see It, How little of nSi/Г JÏÏ ЇЇЇЇІь?іЇЇ!ЇЇ ^ 8 .Mt!f a11 .la]
4g>irtt Of amity and good feeling and j you And people walking about your know to run on these rock*' “омн’г mv neirbW Why, there la Shyiock, I
mentlone illustrious examples of that room, looking this way and that, and you know better'thaT іЛЛі on o^ №lt ^ laV"
epirit; test» Acte xxvitt. 3, "The bar- you ask them, “What are you looking iL,. Unju„ yr? 10 put out. on BUJf rarbdleeure against that man> Ibarous people showed us eo little for?" and they answer.^Where ip tlmt It wta nM^i^h of *1® ^ntry""*M$th? and because he has had so much efck- |
kindness/’ flower’i’ so if one has in hie son1' *h(« І5 was not much Of a ship anyhdw, or «яв to his family he to going to Have I

HetoWeare on She island of Malta, itiîntté sweetness oT difcoLtion Its JcoTZthZF Z££? ТЬЄГЄ
«mother owme for Melftsu This island, perfume will whelm everything. We htt^h«*aW«®’ T* 4 do yotf.want? "J" <£d 1ÏÏ^LI” young tow-
which has always been ah important ,Г ,y ® °ave bard enough work to make а У*™ oflice, and do you know what he I
oofemeretiti centre, belonging at dlf- THE GRACE OP FORGIVENESS. Hving for ourselves without having _Kone in there for? Why, he is I 
fereotatones to Phoenicia, to Greece to thrust on us 276 ragamuffins." Not so helping to fix up a case which is too I
Rome, toArabla tomato tournee ®ut are you waiting and hoping for said the Maltese. I think they said: b‘8 ** the yotog man to handle, and
how belongs to England The area of S0Itle one to b® bankrupted or exposed "Come In! Sit down by the Are and ■*•»* white haired attorney to hunting
the island to about 100 sauaré miles or dlecamflted or in. some way over- warm yourselves. Glad that you got Up previous dedtioss and making out I
It is In the Mediterranean sea and of thrown then kindness has not taken off with your lives. Make yourself at a brief for the boy. Do you know that I
such clarity of atmosphere that Mount poase?ai<m of У°иг nature. You are home. You are welcome to all we have » «Grange thing hee taken place to the 1
Aetna, 130 miles away can be distinctly wrecked °® a Malta where there are until some ship comes In sight add you pu*P“' and 831 tlw old Ministers are
seen. The island to gloriously memor- no oranges. You are entertaining a resume your voyage. Here, let me put helping tiro young ministers, and all I
able 'because the Knights of Malta for rutiBt 80 unlike kindness that kindness a bandage on your forehead, for that l~®.OId doctora are helping tibe young |
a tong while ruled there but most wUl not сойг® and dwell under the | la an ugly gash you got from the float- "Oorers, and the farmers are assisting
famous because of the apostolic .ship- same roof- Th® most exhausting and I ln8 timbers. And here is a man with *ach other to gathering the harvest,
wreck. The bestorroed vessel on which unhealthy send ruinous spirit on earth » broken arm; we will have a doctor , .r“r that farmer who is sick the 
Paul had "told to" on the starboard ia a revengeful spirit br retaliating come to attend' to this fracture." And, '®e,*“bors have made a ’bee’ as -they
tadk, and the wind was blowing east- 8pirit> 88 1 know by experience, for I though for three months the kindness f®, “• “*“■ “*®у bave all-turned in to
northeast, and, the vessel drifting prob- have tried it for five or ten minutes at went on, we have little more than this T*'® sret his crops Into the garner?
■ably a mfle and a half an hour, she a t,me- When some mean thing has brief record:* "The barbarous people “*d 4ЬЛЇЇ,,, me ths<t the older and
struck at what is now called St. Paul's been done me or said about me, I have showed us no little kindness.” ~°re skillful reporters who have per-
bay. Practical sailors have taken up ffeIt: ,fI will pay him in his own coin. ._____  J ‘ t ї?®”6111 Potions on papers are helping
the Bible account and decided beyond 1 will show him, up. The ingrate! The HOPEFUL, CORDIAL WORDS. ; 1, y°“nf felIowa who are Just begin- 
controvenyr the place of «he ship- traitor! The liar! The villain!” But I' nh я„_ , ... ' ,to *ry.■aad *> ®ot know exactly
wreck. But the island which has so flve or ten minutes of the feeling has 1'.^' a ; h®» to *> It. And after a few eras-
tnoukh a coast, to fer the most part a been so unnerving and exhausting I , f. *he h°fpitable thing. , Ures and interpolations oh the report-
garden, Richest fruits and a profps- have abandoned it, and I cannot under-1 Jl^nl а hl”f: ^7 the Chris- : er s pad they say, 'Now, here is a
ion of honey characterized, it to Paul's stand how people can go about tortur- „ .. b '. Say th® kind thing. I readable account of that tragedy; hand
time as well as trow. The finest 1n« themselves five or ten or twenty “ is easier for same tern- It In, and l am sure the managing
oranges, figs and olives grow here. years, trying to get even with some- P for others. Some are will take it.’

When Paul and hie comrades crawled body. The only way you will ever __ H P®881®118*8, a®d some are- bora ; . "And I heard this morning of a poor
up on the beach, saturated and hungry triumph over your enemies is by for- Іі, ,, and that demonstrates it- old -man whose three children were in 
from long abstinence from food and giving .them and wishing them ail good ЇГ,Ш through everything. It is a hot debate as to who should take
chilled to the bone, the islanders, and no evil. As malevolence is the І ®,РШ1У morning. You meet a pesslm- of him in Ms declining days. The old-
t hough called barbarians, because they most uneasy and profitless and danger- LSt* andyou “What weather to- . ■eat son declared that it was this right
could not speak Greek, opened their ous feeling, kindness is the most І ,У ' „He 3®awers, ‘It’s going to because he was the eldest, and the 
doors to the shipwrecked unfortun- healthful and delightful. And th'is is stc’fm' *®-d umbrella under arm youngest son said it was his right bé
ates. Everything had gone to the bot- not an abstraction. As I have tried a fnd waterproc>f °°at show that he is cause he was the youngest, and Mary 
toin ot the deep, and the barefooted little. of the retaliatory feeling, so I b°nest ,n that utterance. On the same said it was her right because she bet-
bareheaded apostle and ship’s crew have tried a little of the forgiving I b ,k’ a тіпШе «fter, you meet an ter understood father's vertigo and
were in a condition to appreciate hos-’ do not want to leave this world until її?1?1*84’ and you ^У- "What do you rheumatism and poor spells and knew 
pitaHty. About twenty-five sdbh.- men I have taken vengeance upon every think ot the commercial prospector’ better how to nurse him, and the only 
a lew years ago T found £n the life man that ever did me a wrong by do- I and Ье ^У?1 “Glorious. Crops not so ' way the difficulty could be settled was 
station near East Hampton, Long Is- tag his a kindness. In of such good “* ueuaJ- but foreign demand will by the old man’s promise that he would
land. They toad got ashore In the cases I have already succeeded but make big prices. We are going to have I divide the year Into three parts and
night from the eea, and not a hat or there are a few maHgnants whom 11 3UC? an autumn and winter of pros- sP*®d a thlrd of his time with each I little kindness.” But not until the lest Sch Tav m rorh,»n v„ „
shoe had they left. They found out, am yet pursuing, and: I shall not be perity 88 we bav® never seen.” Oh , f06** them. And neighboring stores I chUd of God has got ashore from the ' p McIntyre, coil. r '
as Paul and hie fellow voyagers found content until I have in some wise helo- your way 'h** to У°®г store you meet, J® the same line of goods on the same I earthly storms that drove him on tiro ЛсЬ c R У*1п1. Maxwell, from Phiiadei-

lhe f68;^^6^?!84 of a11 ed them or benefitted them or ble^d аР®«8‘^ merchant. “What 4c W «ate acting kindly to each other, rocks like Mediterranean Eu^lyVz^ Abbie Ingalls from New York
Tb№era. My text finds the «hips crew them. 4biBk ?f tb® commercial prospecto?” ] eeems to me that those words of I not gntii all thethrones of heaven ere Coaatwise-Schüs^a Ги,\ lahfc from
ashore on Malta and around a toot fire Let us all pray for the spirit of kind- 7° „a?k’ and he a®swera: "lEeHt 1 ( '7*,ah *** being fulfilled when he says I mounted, and all the conquerors crown- Skiing; Nina Blanche, », Otocker, ‘ from
drying themselves and with the best ness, it will settle a thousand oues- 5°n 4 know‘ Wbeat «*1 corn w^rThe carpenter encouraged the gold1- I ed, and all the harps.and trumpets and 7їТіРїїГ:«Си=ІЄт' ®tm^ flying;
provirion the islanders can offer them, throe, it will change the phase of e^ btested in Kansas and Missouri, and ®tolth and b® that smoothed with the I organs of heaved are thmmmed or aV ешшіт! ведГи *115 ім’ниттеї
And toey go into government quarters erything. It wilLmellow through and I ,ti>b graln Kamblers will get their fist, ha™°rer, him that smote the anvil, I blown, or sounded and the ransomed of from Halifax.
4ЇЇ" ^•y®.,to recuperate, Publius, through our entire nature. It will and 41,8 hay crop la short in вед* ^T^8,,14.7® rea*r *OT th® soldering.’ I all climes and ages are in full chorus
toe ruler, inviting them, alttorogh he transform a lifetime. It is not a feel- El?068, and the eotithem part of і ^bàt is the matter? It seems to me I under toe Jubilant swing of angelic 
ÏTf. 1пїї?е hou?l at to* got for occasions, but perennial. Wls?°naln they had a hailstorm, and ÏÏE',^d,W4>rld is,pi?Wngr up- Why. the I baton, and we shall for thousands of
toat time, hto father down with a That is the reason I like petunias bet- I business is as dull as it ever was.” і mlUe®®tom must be coming in. Kind- 1 years have seen toe river from under 

' J Y.^ nfQr ;41hrCt ter than morntog giorleA^ They look I 7ЇЇ1 wU1 flnd the aam® difference in ne“ h®8 got toe victory," I the throne rolling into the ’sea’ of
Inttinw th» very much alike, and if I ehouTd'put r?d»mellt Pf character. A man ot DISPENSATIONS OF GENIALITY glaee “tokled with fire," and this

ДЙЙ/Б in your haad a Petunia and a^OTUng 7??u4a«o®-8 availed and chargr °F aENIALITY- world we now inhabit shall be so far
І^ріШВу of the telandere to a &evere giory yott could hardly tell which Is pf wi4? 8<>віе ®^1 deed- At the first My hearers, you know and I know Гп the past that only a stretch of cel-
tmtiv and1 It te ^x^èd foxtail the petania and which the morning ?.^ 4he Pessimist will believe in guilt; V® are far from that state of things. toemory can recall toat it ever

Story. But the morning glory Woonro ^7 papers aald so, and that’s en- But Why not ihaugufate a hew ЙЙреп- at all, not until then will we
опіУ a tew hours and tlro^huts no ??8h" Down with him!” The optim- nation of geniality. If we cannot’have I understand what Nehemlah calls “the 

kSta, "ТьГ^гЬ^юиз pMpto^^w^ for the day« while toe petunia i^n м T belleve a word «* ? mU,lenlum °® a large scale, let us kindn^s ’> and David calls “the
us no littlo kimto^" p pl “owed wiae3pread a glow at 12 0-cl0 k t „ {*• 1 don t think that a man that hay bave it on a small scale and under oiir marvelous kindness," and Isaiah calls

» 118 410 № klndDese- and 6 o’clock in the evening as at sun! aa useful and seemingly honest own vestments. Kindness! If this tb® everlasting kindness" of God.
A MAGNIFICENT WORD. rise. And this grace of fcind^»WH for twenty years could have got off world Is ever brought tb God, that Is ---------------- --------------------

Kindness! What a great word that 004 spasmodic, It is not intermittent is 1Ut? that Tb?>* are two sides ^h® tbI®e that will do it. You cannot
isî It would:, taite s reed as lone as not for * little while, but it Irradiates th!l Stor? an^ 1 Will wait to hqn: the wor1^ up, although you may
that which tiro apocalyptic ancel used the whal® nature all through and clear м ^ Pthei‘ ald® before I condemn hteV-’ the world down. You cannot scold I T . ...
to tarasse ^L«Tto tell ti^i tonrth on tln tb® sunset of our earthly erto£ My hearer, if you are by nature a p^- « Into excellence or reformation or | PORT OF ST. TOHN.

■ ; tte^SS, mSi- e6ca ur earthly exist-• makç a special effort godBlness. t | Arrived.
1 flèent word. It is a favorite: Bible Kindness! I am resolved to get it. ^^eh'^L®0dMî0 ^tlrpate toevdoloress The east wind and the west .wind I Sept 26—str Unique, 1,288, BJornness, from 

word and it is early launched in the Are y<?ut®solyed to get it? It does not tion 7Wy ^P0* V«rt <me day talking with each other; I S?egow v,a ***"*• •» H Scanùùell and C04
book of Genesis, caught up in the book ®ome by haphazard, but through cul- ufttll ^ *» west ^slr Orinoco, Bale, from the West Indies,
of Joshua, embraced In the book of ^ure under the divine help. Thistles I t t .. 8 8 established by at Wind. Don t you wish you had my I S Schofield and Co, mails, mdse and pass.
Ruth, Sworn by in the book of Samuel, ffrow without culture. Rock mountain witnesses of integrity. And* power? Why, when I start they hail T str Cumberland, Allen, from Boston, W Q
crowned to the book of Psalms and em ««ge grass grows without culture I ^ °Ut the 'ex* “® by Storm signais along toe coast. Richards from Rock-
ttoroned in many places In toe New Mullein stalks grow without culture. anv winrin ^^tostances, if there are 1 ®an twist off a ship’s mast as easily I land, master, bal.
Testament. Kindness! A word no But that great red rose in the conser- „И.ЇЇ. G®t us, morning, noop as a cow a hoof cracks an aider. With I Sch C R Flint æz. Maxwell, from East-
more gentle than mighty. I expect it vatory, its leaves packed on leaves, whe!f <#Г unt11 we get ?Pe swe®P of my. wing I have strewn pos^h Нам»іє “nrâîto " 152 Tower from New
will wrestle me dawn before I get deeP dYed as though it had been oh- aome y a 8005 word far th® coast trom Newfoundland to Key I York, D J Purdy, coal. ’
through with it. It is Strong enough to fight for its beauty and it were °v ’ ^€a • ^ У°и can coneoé-» л^€8г with ^parted ship timber. ^ can I Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Thomaston,
to throw an archangel. But it will be stm reeking with the carnage of the a J.etter of rpcommem Bft and have lifted the Atlantic ocean. I ^ і а ь- ^
-well for us to stand around it and battle, that rose needed^T^e cultur- titsf^^otnL OM>ortuni' toT^ht m^h^v0f aUJnvaJid4sm- and from ^и^Е^еіуГ ^ ТиЇк L apS

warm Ourselves by „its glow as Paul and through long years its oral an- ^ 8tKKÎ Уеагз after flg“t m® back forests must be cut I River; В Mayfield, 74, Merrlam, from River BRITISH PORTS,
and his fellow voyagers stood around ceetors were cultured. Oh God im- I ^ead‘ А11 has been ; <*own for fires, and the mines of con-1 Hebert; В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, from fleh- ^ .ihe fire <ro the islan! of Malta, where Plant kindness in-tii our ^ ind ЕУ ^ ,etter of Introduction tlnents arecal.eti on to feed the furn- ^ C°ÜtsfroSom Point" :Wo1™: Avr . » m , ,
the Maltese made themselves immortal theagive us grace to watch It, to en- D", У?11 Vra®kenofNew f^®8- Under my breath the na- I Llttl? Annie,’ 18,’ Poland, from West Isles I NewcarileN В Г’ Ш“ Irom
in my text by tüie way they treated rich it, to develop it! Brunswick Theological seminary wrote 410113 crouch into sepulchres. Don’t I Silver Cloua, 44, Post, from Digby; Peril, DUBLIN, Sept. 19,—Ard, str M C Holm,
their victims of the sea. "The barber- тлшгт ......... for me, a boy under him, when I was you wish you had my power? | mdrtdge, from Beaver Harbor; tug from Chatham, NB, via Sydney, CB.ods people showed us no IlttleMnd- FboWHR KBGM ROYAL GARDEN- ^kinga settlement in which to Breach I Tb® west wind made no answer, but I llnh a ffllis^i^HoSahto?0 SOUTHAMPTON, Se{.t. 20.-lldt sti-- Deut-
néss.—P • . VS n° The ^ a , e f the gospel. That letter ,gave-^ÏÏ^f4^011 148 ^n, : coming some- SSSfef. ДЛЖ from Ж «““burg,, for-Nei,-York v,»

ÏOndnésisï* Ail < dteflnHione of thht him by tiie'enmeMs of nir^Ttb^fn!? S'* I)r- v^® Frankeskihrt ' wkere out of the’ rosy bowers of the 8ide -r . • - - flatholmb island. Sept. atk-Paseed,
mtiitipotent word break down half of я. -7,^ Rus8la toe root been dead more than thirty-years vat > and all the rivers and lakes and I , Cleared. b»rk Bice, from St John for Swansea.
W#,y! You ear it is clemency, benign- royal wardens *? 4?Є 1 feel the touch of that magnffieent <dd ■ seaa smlled at its coming. The gard- 1е^?рІ 2«-Sch Alice Maud. Hawx, for St- ^ANCTIESTER Sept. 19,-Ard, str Queen
ity, generosity; it is made up of good head gardener Herr ПінГетаи14 рїї>ІЄ8аог- Strange sensation was it ??8 blïï>ïï?d’ aPd toe orchards ripen-I Sch Swallow, Fullerton, for Salem, f o. KING ROAD, Sept. 19,-Ard, str Boddem,

wishes; tt Is an expression of - bene- told to ’u ж-а fr11®”18®- was when I received a kind message from ^ ад<і the wheatflelds turned their I Sch Pardon O Thomson, Burnie, for Pro- from Parrsbcro for Sharpness,
ficence; tt»acontribdtioa^to the hap- forth її1* ^У 14 ри4 В®у. Thomas Guard of Balttao?e ^ sUver into gold and health clapped its-P**?®?- Sep4^ -Ar8’ bark Beoga1'
pto^snf others. Some one else says, week the people • w^w ?7®a4 MÏÏh??iat orator, six weeksaf- і tn^nn^to?07 8Ьоц1^ T4?”" tbe .hln-{ Sch таі'аиеГП“еЕуев.в,іог0^0 Yort. ’^BROW^EAd!" Sept. k-Pasaed. str Um- .

. К-ТкЖЖ к йГ^Г11 a young man, prob- Z world“ Oh^nT^by' wly^ï, ' b^s toto^e^M? and toe e^h had ЛаПЄГ МШЄГ' ,W ®ty to* ^ ** fW 9^“t°Wn

; ;is tiçtëctton pèrenfitai; tt ià A çltinacter- he'wae doiiu^ffiLk^thl^118 tMnf thls world. I did not'meetf the * doxolo8y for the sky> and the sky ^b-Annie A Booth, French, for City is-; ^LIVERTOOL, Sept. 20.~81d, str Géorgie,
ie grace; it is the combination of all put n in his’buttonhole &n/rrt? I ftlend to whom he gave the mess-; m anthem for toe earth, and the I Coastwise-Schs Handle, Beardsley, for ! vineyard HAVEN, Sept. 20.-Ard. sens 
graces; It to compassion; it is toe per- rtpn._ лгг,,і, aT’ and the 8ar" .age until nearly two months warmth and sparkle and th« gladness, [ Port Lome; Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridge- : Ada G Shortland, from New York, bound
feotitro of gentle manliness and wo- .ïïïï arrested him as he was crossing Thomas Guard had п™пл»л a af4er’ and the foliage, and the flowers, and I t.ow”: Dora, Canning, for, Parrs boro; Little j east; Ida May Л «от New York for St John;■ i ~TT;ГГ. ■ - at toe ferry and asked the king to can ÏÏZ-? ..asCended" 80 У®®: the frlMt3 -Tt Л ^ t Annie Poland, for North Head; Guida, Rus- MDS, from Hillsboro for New York;,
manliness. Are you all -through? You throw- її? її?14 a word about some one that. ™.ІГЇЇ ' , u4y' and th® Ш® sell, for Gd Harbor; Chieftain, Tufts, for Passed, tugs Gypsum King, towing schs
have made a dead failure in your de- h„ ^e_ ° hls 74d a® 4^ the j will be on its trâ-vels and vigorous the оп1У answer, the west wind Quaco; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Gertie, Ogll- I Calabria, Gypsum Queen and barge No. 21,
finition. It cannot be defined, but we ? “її! : 4V .її* replied: Shall I long after the funeral oaalm Ьоїїкїїї made to the Insolence ofthe east wind’s vie- f°r Parrsboro. from New York for Windsor; schs John M
all know what it la for we have all d?ny to tb® thousands of good people sung at your obsequiM Ktodn.Z?: i»terrogation. DOMESTIC PORTS. .ÏÏh7V o,ïïn1Ue„L 7ZÏÏ
Mt Pbs. power. Some ot you may have th, Lrae^'becatLe ЇЇ Yhy’ df flfty me® all aglow wlth it. Klhdhess to all! Surely it ought not I Arrived. feUow, from St. John for do.

felt it as Paul felt it, on some coast of d ^fd8®,b®pa:us<e one visitor has I ehoUld walk through the lost world bea difficult grace to cultivate when I RIVER DU LOUP, Sept. ».- Ard, etnir 22.-Passed, strs Dorecht,

SS.'ytS.t ™ 5S5SShMrssome awful stress of life had either . I* “?r.7rtel^d 4 ЇЇІ® the klng тгтмтмтао ^ ; 14 OU8b,t to melt and transform all na- ST. ANDREWS, Sept 20—Ard, sch Annie LUNDY ISLAND, Sept 23—Passed, str
from earth or heaven hands stretehed the name of the offender who ha» tak- KINDNESS OF ACTION. 'i tions. Kindness brought our Lord from T McKle- from St John. Ho^ Haaken, from Parrsboro for Cardiff.
out which “showed us no little kind- ®® th® royal flower he said, “No; my ^ л heaven. Kindness to misceimm, Mn£ ЖуІх Йео^ж'ЇЇ0^ iSVhome ' •°Ю
Defle* * ? lery tena,CiOUe,, and I do !**, tb€Te.iSr till<lnees Hess to persecutors, kindness to the I from London via St Johns, NP ’ TYNE, Sept 21—Sid, str Salerno, for Mira-

There Is kindness of disposition, kind- ®dt want to have in my mind toe name L ГГ- ™at Is what JoSéifc showed crippled and the blind and the^- cata- I Sailed,’str Guieeppe Corvaja, for Havana ; m“- .
ness of word, kindness Of act, And f the, offe®der le8t It should hinder me І ЇЇЇГ^т?” ЇЇ?®60118 br°thçie. That is leptk and the leprous and toe drop- SüÏÏIÏÏÏ Ne^ y°rk: Cbilian training ship At M!la,5£«,%plv24- sMp Centurion, Coi-
toère is Jesue Christ, : the impereona- panting him a favor some other time.” ^ &f!^LSr <?7e<,+h to ,Mephlbosheth steal And the demoniacal character!^ grindIto^ÏÏslÎ&d SepIïïLcid str At to* it. str Oruro, Sce.ey,
tkto of ail of them. Kindness! You Nowp 1 want УОЦ to - know that kind- . Jone;tban s sake. That , fchn eJl the way and on the cress; I Mokta, for Manchester. # * from Port Spain, tor Halifax via ports,
caainot affect it Yoû cannot play it “ess to a royaJ flower, and blessed toe І? Wesiphoroe showed to Paul in, ldndnes to the bandits dufferine on HALIFAX, Sept 23-Ard, British cruiser Liverpwjl Sept », str Uhmda, from
as a part. You cannot enact It, You f®*. the King of mercy and- grace, I is what ; toe side of him, and kindnera to the I EkÏÏni.mÏÏ0™,QUebeïï: d°.i Ti& St '
carnrot dramatize it. By the grace of that by a divine gift, and not by pur- ïïy ÏÏÏÏ 2™%* ™c°8nized when he? executioners while yet they pushed toe tor Brab. Gloucester, and cleared Sailed.
God. you mtest have it inside you,, an- Joining, we may pluck this royal flow- І pot "ust a man who : spear and hammered the spikes and Sid, sirs Erna, for Bermuda and West
everlasting eummer. or, rather, a com- ®r- and not wear it on the outside of І ЇЇИЇЇ wjt® root needlessly crush A howled toe blasphemies. All the Ini‘?a; Yaimcuth, tor Hawkesbury.
bination of June and October, the gen- °ur nature, but wear it in our soul and JÏÏïï’ïï4 our 'assassinated stories of the John Howards and the News' 8 Г Lert Londonderry. -W Newport
taJlty tif thë one ahd the tonic of the wear it forever, its radiance and аго- I hf„ пг1„Л. лк In demonstrated when; ; Florence Nightingales and the Grace JOGGINS mines, ns, Sept 21-cid, scba 

.other. It cannot dwell with- arrogance ma not more wonderful for time than [ веегетвау found him in the 'Darlings And the Ida Lewises pale be-I H R Bmmereon, coal, tor Moncton; Pearl,
oif sptte or revenge оґ malevolence. At wonderful for eternity. ьЛк ЇЇ864 a bird fore this transcendent example of him с°зм/їі atr gt&nix i net Pike trnm в,,
ito first appearance in . the soul all Still further, I must speak of kind- £ÏÏÏÏL wlUch it had ' whoee birth and life and death are the Jo^U^" andSp^ - ’ ? ’ 4
these Amaiekltes and Gerishttes and ness of word. When you meet any one, the l»«8trt<>us ; greatest story that the world ever l' Sch Flawing, 53, Goudher, from Bast-
Vittites tad JebUsites must quit, end do you say a pleasant thing or an up- [ ïïïïïïf^ïïïï4^ T^-beffre,ïïhen’ ^av~ ! heard and the theme tif the mfghtiest І РС#,ІJtocS^- *înrir т n., m ÏÏÏÏa 
G®!* torvrer. -Kindness wishes every- Pleasant? Do you tell him of agrée- Ln^thdw^to ^ t^riage f hosanna that heaven ever lifted, Yea, t frSfi^toM^^Yar^tb Btofet, 76, ^hlw!
body well-^evèry man well, -every wo- able things you have heard about hlm I a 8-»ine fast in the 4^e rc^d the very kindness- that allowed both I from Yarmouth;. Guida, Д Russel і, from NBW yqkk sent 20—Cla sch. • himeo
nwn vrell, -ev«Y Olfito well, every bird or the disagreeable? When he leave? **А* ®71іП®‘ hande 40 h® ****** tti® horisontal Lennle and ““«• *>- Halna- tor St f^i^Limt!" ^
W^ll, every horse well, every dog well, you, does hd feel better or does he feel ^ SÏÏ and said to timber of-the Cross with toat ornri fhg’g Sept 23 hark 'Arizona from Windsor, NS; Omta^.tor Won-

Give this spirit full woyse? Oh, the powti- Of the tongue for її» onk ^ 8ÏÏbaek and thUmb- ' now stretches ddwn oiSkiriïï^ ' P 28, hark Arizona, from vdle NS.
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aï.'SffKJgtSüJïïS srrsx аглагкїїлагаto answer to jrsyer, andi then to be compression and’arrest AndTeY nat- I nof'look ta Yhe”^6^^0'' I $OUld any of ua if. by the graœtf G^d from SchGrorgia Ê 88. Barton, from New Bed- mo^

■ aasssss-^s:
are ,Асега ампК at tbe tenth caU as cheerfully tion! from the text, “He showed us no whfrom Perth Am- PORTSMOUTH, Sept- se.-Ard, ecb War-

118 boy- D j Purdy, coal. cano, fitota Providence tor Sackville
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lI SERMON. I 8’Rav,. Dr. Tftlmage in His Ducowse Commends tbe Spirit, of і 
Amity and Good Feeling and Mentions Illustrious Ex-

amples of that Spirit. V X
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Militia b
Castor!» ' ie for Inihnts and Children. Castoria to a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee to thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
nesâ. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation* and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowtll, Mass.
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Castoria.
“Castoria Is so well adapted to chi'drea 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, tt У
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Cleared.
Sept 24—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boston. 
Str Sahara, Card, tor Cape Tbwn.
Erigt L G Crosby, Perry, tor Cit-. 

to. - , . ’ "
Sch Domain, Wilson, for Boston.

* Sch Pandora, Holder, for Boston.
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Salem 
Sch Bltle, Morrell, for New York.
Sch Manuel R Curza, Spragg, for Washing-

Island

t o.
■

ton.
Coastwise—Sehs Lena, Rolf, for Noel; Bear 

River, Woodworth, for Port George; Thel
ma, Milner, for Annapolis; Grevlile, Baird, 
for Port Williams.

Sept 25—Str. State of -Maine, Thompson, 
for Boston.

Sch I N Parker, Lipsett, tor Salem to.
Sch В H Foster, Heater, for Fair Haven. 
Sch Erie, Whittaker, for City Island f o. 

e Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Bastport 
Sch Edward W Perry, Smith, for Phi la- 

delpbia.
Coastwise—Schs Susie N, Merriam, for

» .г^Гвйіїг- e as
ville; Gorgle Bf Barton, for Fredericton; 
Augusta Evelyn, Scovill, for North Head; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth ; str 
Beaver, Tapper, for Bass River; schs Nina 
Blanche, Crocker, for Freeport; John and 
Frank, Teare, for Alma; Bess, Murray, for 
St George; Lone Star, Richardson, tor North 
Head.

At Halifax, Sept 24, sch Robert 
Dun, Quinlan, for Baltimore.

At Bay.Verte, Sept 20, bark Gilsluad, for 
Bristol.

■ ■
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OTTAWA, I 
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Graham

Sailed.
From Pt du Chene, Sept 22, bark B-'-.tha, 

Jehsen, for. Mersey.
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AFrom Barbados, Sept 7, bark C W Janes, 
- Carson, for Mobile; lt2h, brig Clio. Ger- 
hardt. tor Halifax. -

From Fâhnouth, Sept 23, ship Senator,

*S2%fflSéMSfkVSS1iÜ
Kennedy, from Cork .tor Quraec.

From Tyne, Sept-a, str Salerno, 
for Mh-atnicbl, v -' i-.’i »

blasphemies.
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